!'AP,l11Nc
Along !'ith the field

corn, peas, tobacco, and

crops of d:oet, oats, ryo, clover, alfa1f€,
6nd

soybeans, our nother rsised

1,ter

chickens,

Aunt la.rtha 1elk !ou1d cone to

ducks,/geese.

help her k111 snd dress the chlckans, dDcl.s end geese in the early
nu,nber had been retained

to eo to to1,ln to buy itr

house, sn.1 no tine
"irst,

talght
it

lf

dftp,r kI]1ing

lt,

hls he€d cut off

psn ol cold vel1 veter
in F skl11et

ror avhile,

atop th,. stove,

of bolling

cut into

doDdendert uoor hov quic!1y

For a sneciel

occ,sion,

!!ad c.rtons

the eggs vere collectedr

overaicht.!,hen

of baby chtcks,

our o!'n cats and doq blesking
lrvsders

if

thelr

sound that
u.ti1

for

killlng

lt

before

couLdn't do 1t.
follicles'

l,las neeil€d, and then fr'ied

it

or chickens ney heve beejn

csndled for

loud csckling

l1d snimals,

Tacoons, foxes in the esrly

yearsr

ls

and

znd evskened us.

?hent
lnothe.r

klcking

his

Lr.-6
.1r.rsys had e lerEe herd of c?tt1er

our

observsnt ol the covs pbout to plve blrth

she could save the c.1f

our

0?te knev th6y vere belng threaten€d

I,,€s BeTney, onc of our sDlriteC

uhen they rnere ln trorrble.

And, slmost alvlys,

kit ch en
behind the-/stove, st

and go out to see uhat h€d caused the corunotion.

o]1e feered he lou1d bresk 1oose.

breying

for needed f4oceries.

uas hesrd durine th,^ nlght

could be heard in the nisht

nother uas lil{eulse

D€cked in

freshnessr

them io slrrvice in the trchicken housen.

the chlcken house.

into

our mother vould brsre the nieht.

by th.ir

just

ducks, and geese 1n the kitchen

rreathef r.,es too cold for

mother alueys k6nt one ear alert

stell

(She

butch.r k-if'.

Dieces, and inunersed in a

the clicken,

egg crete-q, lnd taken to the grocery store for bsrterlng

=-uith

a chicksn bn cstching

€.d b.ked i1 the oven.

lrlt)'r a 1'roe brood oi chlckens,

lesst

our foodt the

to soften the feather

later

'fhen, dtsehbo led,

of the festhers.

I

bled to death.

unt11 it

as dtpped in 6 kettle

it

a.d then stripred

Wo oftcn

killed

our nother ouickly

as a chl1d, but I succeed.d only once, not quite

hopp€d sround vith

for

ihero haopened to be no meat in the

t l e n L . r l n d i r d i 1 s r e c k , o ' 1 r it h - n c h o o n i r r i , L e n e c k o f f v i t h '

me ho\^rto do it

stuffed

chictens

end sufficiert

PFrt1cul2r1y,

We ete s 1ot of chicken.

year round.

ll

for breeding a nev ctop,

th" 1linimuh

f211, Fft"r

Dsy or ni!'ht,

holses,

to celvesr

end she could tel1

she l,lent to helD tbeh de11ver.

and th-. mothevr very infrequently

calling

a

the hot sunmer"
to cone to help.
on e mllk stool betv"en tr.]o covs exuding their heat in
sittirg
She helped the ften ndLk the covs night and morning, /put ting on overslls for this iob, as
veteringrl€n

1,e1l ss for rrofk 1n the fields.

lt

seens th8t

I sgv our nother 1n ovetslls

nore thsn in

ftelds

except drlving

the tsama, snd hesvJr harvestlng

bprns rhen the nen lere in the flelds
For "1] o'tt-

v-s'ql.

snd ploelng.

She often cleen€d the

early to get the crops Dlsnted, cultlvFted,

yF rs I rer.rb-r,

end her-

thp -ilk/crean soporstor thc' stood in tlie b,rn,

snC ves oper:ted by a hand cr'.nk, had to be,thoroughly cleaned daily.

She did this,

erd

bOADY

tsuqbt ae to Co it
entlre

uhen I res o1d enough.

l,l8ter hed to be carried

mechsnisrn teken apsr't, and the resldual

wFslred and rlnsed,

sclrtl snd f11es colleeted

I disliked

and reassaqbled.

job,

this

--n P-----

of the tml1 in the nen at th-. e,nc

fron thF houser the
renoved, end then

particulerl\/

as T 1,JasfearM

+r^ r:iskx

horse, n,.arty in

his ste11.

(2)
Sa.it.ry

con/r'itions for csre ol the milk sid crean lrere not
ihe circumstances. lboush r'!

best uller

kept for ouT consunption' and the rest
nilk l,,Jes

nyilkhousefr, nea't to thc ue11 $here flesh
The crealn 1^lastaken to the

f€d to tl^e Dlgs.

r.,ster coDlal be flrn throush the big tank in it
stored untll

lt

l]at th€:y''re todayt but the

\.tes ileliv-.red

csns ol crean vele
vh-'re the rrPooseneckrr

to lr\e creaneryr or plcked up bjr a cre'me4t truck'

The rnil'lr and creeln used bJ' our far0ily for driiklng

end cooklng l"las unnssteurized for all

sort of scurdon the top of
of the years I ltas .t hom€' untl1 1934-' The crean c'used a
"-' but sttll a rich drink,-€nd n eltex es cold as th4t
th-. nllk !,hich ltas usu€lfy removedt
to dlslike rnilk us a chtld, end still do'
i-i.r.""d
process developed ln 1920t
ve nor drink that is "ef igeteted. Alth the pasteruiz'tion
globules a1ld Fpreed then thioughout
and the homogenizEtion p"ocess whlch broke up the fet
th,. nllk

folforline

by 1930 as it

pasteufizationr

the nilk

industry

g?ined nonentud end becarnenetionallzed

country'
cou.ld then be sqfely transportFd ln bulk to markets acloss the

nl1k r''as the trensmis6lon of
One of the d.nsers lnherent in dlinklng ra!t, unDasteuized
(our grsndfathert
mift'
bovlne tuberculosis, many people h€ving contracted it through
snd tuberculsr inoculatedt
n"a on"-oi the flrst treras of crtite in Dsne couniy rePistered
about the llkelthood
concemed
p'rent"
not
r"'er"
o'r
and ou" fsther sfter hirn, so Do ;;;;t
m1IK.J
r.w
of our cont"gctins t,rberculosis fioiD drinkins tlre
lone maale
creah madefrorn
the
rich'
sood/ice
.,inlrtut urun'a care to drlnk the re1l milkr I ilid uke
creamerlr)
)
our nilk end cream. lllth ice ootainat fro; the Pierceville
q shotgun for use in obtsintng food' such as
In early years, .rost evely f'rme" hs'l
vlLl

Cucksr seese' birils

an'l anim€lst

anl for

proi:oction

from aninals

such es racoons

or threstened ihe donesticated
nossurirs?nd foxes tlret rPided tl'e c}licken coups

slld

eninals.

frve read so4evhere thst

there reie no cattle

6nd a bu1l nere brouqht fron Ensleld.
a feu .eighbors.
for food.

1n the Unlted States until

162,4vhen 2 cows

Thenr rnil&: creem, analbutter b-.caneevaif"Lle to

A ferJ uears 1Fter, sosts and pigs vere adCedto tre donesticated animals

By end aft,.r 162?, the co1o.lsts r,'ere abLe to Civide tlre fev cettle,

tlen on, the nilk and c€ttl-. industry beien to p-.ov, analeventu.tty the i.dustry

snd fron
becane

e real ity.
(Most of our cattle ver^ de-horned, ar.l bred vith a viscious lookirg bu1l qu.rtered i. a
Den at one end of the bFrn in vint,.r, Fnd left out to greze r,,ith the cors in the suljmer
\rhere bfeedi'ig took !1ace. )

